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elevators, lighiting, etc., cost $4o,oco. G.
1). Wood & Co.'s wvarehouse, four storeys
and basciiient, brilicl brick on foundation
of Seikilik stoîse. f.îcings oif Bedford stone,
plate glass inos;J. Ii. Ctqihanî
arclritect. Ne'w block for Trust & Loan
Comnpany of Canada, two storcys, 60 x
too icet, stone foundcation anid br;r(k super-
structuire, wvith Berifoid bitte stone trilli-
iiiiings, clcctric wirng, plate glass stori
rrorch ; George Broîvne, ,ircliitect ; crist
$22!.000. Y. M. C. A. buîiling ;gytin'rs-
luin oniy to be buîlt thîs ycar, to be ýo x
40o feît, wvith runtrîng path in galiery, cos!~
oif building corlîPlete, $40.000 ; George
Browne, architect. jubtile Victorian ad-
dition to gencral hopiiai, 165x45 feet,
tirrce and one.hilf strrys, brick and
stone, soapstonc finiblhed insile scalîs,
double dotirs, electric lîgîi, passenger
elevalor. New public schooi, Sox86
feet, and îoe feet to toi) cf towver, native
stor.e andi bîîck; S. Ilooper, architect,
cost $2o,ooo. Atrbatoir for Gordon &_
I ronsides, equippred witi latest itriprove-
mienis, cosi 140000 Wesley church,
stone and brick, 50> leet squaire, wvitlî iover
loci feer highi ; NI.r. Aîwîrews, architect
cost $io,ooo. Coffee and lodging houise,
native stone and brick, wvitlî nietal cor-
nices, cobt $io,ooo. Bank of 1Hamnil-
ton block, whrite brick and Minnresota
btone, wîitli two entrances of ide
and niarbic wvainscotting, finished in
Quitter rcd oak ; D). 13. l)ick, Toronto'arciritect ; \%. 1B. Lait, supers ibing archi-teci. - Charles Wiihitehie-d, contr:rctor frr
the dsaina,ýe of St. Andrews miarsh, wvill
let contracts at once for the construction
of road gradles.-\'. Bl. Lait, arclîitcct,
lias preparcd plans for a terrace of five
soid brick brouses to be buîlt onl the Hiud-
son Blay teçette, in ent $t(,:r)oo, and for
a snvrill reedptre frir JG Rnherîtion,
near St. Johîn's colleg.-A vînegar fac.
tory wvill bu eic!ctte by* tie I)ysoti, Gib-
son Co., at a cost, inciuditig plant, of
$1i0,000.

Toîcos'io, ONT. The City Cierk lias
iececlcd a petitioi for a coticrete tiaik on
botir sîdes of 1Htiinecwood avenue, betwen
Carlton and 'iVellebiey streeib.-Tener5,
wili bc itivited -it once for paving tire track
allrtince on Volige strect, betwceen King
and liayter streets, wviîl scoria biocks
Q ucen btreet,between Yonge and Spadina,
%vitî scoria, and Canadian brick on tire
devi's strîp ; King stieet. fromi Sinmcoe tri
Spadina, scorta, wvith brick on the devi%
strip. Alternative tenders for scoria and
brick svili bc cailed for paving the aliow-
ances on Kinîg street between Spzidina and
IBatl'nrst, ana Qrieen birect froin Spadina
to the bubs5.i>. Th( aspiralt pas cin-ent oin
track aliowance ont Yonge street. betwcen
t..renviidc and btitr îrets,, wIl -ilbo bc
repaired.-A coiitice of te School
Board sciii prob.tbly select ar bite near tire
corner of J'.ipc avenae and Gerrard sireets
for a ne% scîrool builcing.-The tiustccs
of C.îrlton Street ?letliodist chitîrch are
about to procced with the reovation of
tire inter irr of the building.- Excavating
is now under svay for a new residence to
be but on Spadina ave., near Siradîna
crescent. -*Tre Domnint governinient
wiil procccd ait otite v. 1h the prriposed
svkq in lie cartiec nlui n 'ire harborlhere.
Il is probaible tlraýtS8o,ooo willbe required
to finish thîe itîîprvcentns, and that i wo
or iliree more groynes wvtli be but tis
yeair.--.Building perinits have been granted
;,s followsb . Mrs. Elizabeth Ilenderson,
pair scmli-det.iched two.srnry and attic
brick bouses, zSS and ii)o Spadina ave.,
cost £6.ooo ; C.iriaw% Estate, five-sttiry

andi 30 WVellinngton Street, CoSt $12,0oo; J.
A. l<ane, five attached two.story and attîc
brick houises, corner oif Bîathurst and Har-
bord streets, cost $ i2,5oo ; J. MN. Loose,
two.stinry brick, factory, sotuth side of &Mvc-
Donnald square, cost $3,000 ; W-. 17alnil.
ton, alîerions tn hottl, s82 King street
wecst, cnst $12,000; S. Wi. Allen, pair 2-
story and a'ttic brick dwellings, 32 and 34
irray sti cci, cost $5.000, aIlso twn 2-btorY

brick stables, west side Mîîirray street, cost
$2,;oo ; Burke & H-orwood, architects,
R. Chaikiey, contractor. - M r. F. H.
H-erbert, arcîritect, ss'ill next week Cali for
tenders for a new factory building, 50 x 100
feet, mmlii construction, to be erectcd on
Jefferson avcnue.-,rî.e plans of Simup-
soli & Ellis, architects, tif tliis civ,
have been accepted for a public school
building i Scarbon junction, brik,
heatcd by furnaces, cost $3,j0o. Sane
architects are prep.iring plans for a public
sr.horii to bc bulit at ltint e Albert, N.
W. T.-S. G. Curry, arcîitcî, ()0 Vonge
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Street, ivili receive tenders up to Wedncs-
day, June it, for tire several tradtes le-
quired -at tire Toronto Collegiate Institute.
-The ratepayers on Brunswick avenue
wvill petition for a brick p.ivement on
gravel foundtion.-The Toranto Carpet
Manul.îcturing Co. are reported tin bc con-
siderir.,; the eicction of a ncv building in
North Toronto. - Rgarding tire question
or pioviding nîleans of access tri Toronto
Island, the city, engineer lias rcporied that
the cost of a travelling bridge svouiid be
$30.000, and tîrat a pontoon bridge rvouid
pîobably nîît bc allowed by tire goverti-
nient.-Tlre City Council bas passed the
report reconrnien.uing thit $ioo,000 bc
proviied for increascd schnol accomnmoda-
tion.-At a recent meceting of the Bnard
oif Works, tire question of pritting electric
%vIres underground on N'"înge street, be-
twccn Front anti King streets, %vas con-
si(lcred. Tire city engineer rcpnrted tîrat
a uoncluit containing twclve ducts svould
cost $zo,o0.-T'he city engineer lias

- 3ITi*itout West, Onlt.
Ail Klnds of Municipal Work

CURBINC9 CROSSINO, CHANNELLINO, FLACCINC, ETC.
}t<.ugh llteavy Linic.stonc for llreikwater Cribbing. t:c.

Credit Valley Grey Dimension, any elze, SUIs, Steps, Coursing, Bridge Blocks, EngIno Bcds.
-Estinines Givcn for Ait inhds of Cul WVoik -

nE~iN r Ir . ,Manufactured at,.JO8SON NEET HIELoNRUPELI
Is the Iliglicst Grade Artificiai Portland Cernent and tihe Bcst for Ilighi
Ciass Work. Ilas been îîsed iargely for Governmient and Murnicipal Works.

TO BE HAD FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. I. de Soja., manager in Canada ::180 St. James Street, MONTREAL

Foi. A.rtificial Stoll c Pavenunts, Rooftng a>'avei,

Colicrete, Etc.

USE "CRUSHED QUARTZITE"
LAURENTIAN SAND & GRAIX115L CO.

Tetephone 2491. MONTRBPLL 13 St. jOhn Street.
Write for Prîces deiivered In your town.

"STAR" PORTLND~
STAR CbMENT

'iGUARANTEE EVERZY BIIZEL
OUýALITY UN OMAND UN-,SURi>ýASSID

Thie IbatbUn Go., Deserorito, Ount.

Good Roads ]Waoineily
1IIERE*S A 11AIR OF

Steel CHAMPION Reversible. Arnerican CHAMPION Reversible.
SIMPLE IN CONSTRUCTION. STRONG IN EVERY PART. EASY TO OPERATE.

THEI MOST POIWERFUL AND DURABLE ROAD GRADERS MANUFACTURED.

GxOOD ROADS MACHINERY CO. - Hamilton, Canada

wanted for forcign clients. We cin place Debentures di-M UNICIPA L D!3BINTURESrett h foreign clients ivithout charge to nitinicipalities.
Commission allowcd to persons introducing newv business

, M IL lUS J ARV I te &ni Bond Brkr.lvsmn gni 23 KIng St. West, TORONTO
ELECTJRIC RAILWJJY BONDS PURCktAL3EY. STOCK JEXCMÂNGE ORa)ERS PROMIIPLY rEXEca*TED
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